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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
Mlddletown, N. V.

Forth Treatment and Cure of
LIQUOR, OPIUM ANO MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODKKMIC IN J KCTIONS.

A PRUFRCT HOMR TREATMENT OK BAN1

TAIttUM ADVANTAGES.

Cheapest
is lot ning
H o u se

Port
Jervis

i n

CANNON &
MULLIGAN,

5 & 7 FRONT STREET.

i
THE HOLIDAYS

ARE PAST - -

But the supply of Fan-
cy Biscuits, (Choice
Fruit, Nuts, Fine Cnn-die- s

and ft large assort-
ment of Tobseco find
Cifnrs, Fishing Tackle,
ammunition, nnd speci-
ally "The Lucke Roll"
2 for 5 cents is ample at

A. Q. WALLACE
Hnrford & 4th Sts.
Milford, Pa.

f

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.'

Blankets, Robes, Whips
nd Horse Outfitting gen-erll- y.

CARRIAGE
. TRIMMINGS.

Repairing;-NEATLYD0- NE.

Ex mine my stock it
will pie se you. The
price too.

.
-- HL F. IIAFNE-R-

H rford St. . .Milford Pa.

Life Insurance
The TNA offers special induce-

ments both on Life and Endowment
policies. Stable, cheap and prompt
payment of all claims.

For information apply to

Leroy E. Kipp, Agent,
Milford, Pa.

m To PATENT Goad Idsai
may be secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,

Subscriptions to Patent Reoord per maim

Free to Inventor

Battimor. ML
Too tl.ou

The experience of C. A. Snow &
Co. in obtaining more than 20,000
patents for inventors has enabled
them to nelptully answer many
questions relating to the protection
of intellectual property. This they
have done in a pamphlet treating
briefly of United btotes and foreign
patents, with cost of same, and bow
to procure them : trade marks, de
signs, caveats, infringments, decis
ions in leading patents, etc., etc.'

This pamphlet will be sent free to
anyone writing to C. A. Snow & Co.,
Washington, 1). u.

New York Tribune
and PIKE COUNTY PRESS for
six months only H.10, and Weekly
Tribnne and PRESS for same time
only 85. cents. This offer good only
to May 1 st 1900. Subscribe NOW.

Blsmark'i Iron Nerve
was the ro&ult of his splendid health. In
domituble will mid tremendous energy
are not fouud where st jiuach, liver, kid
neys and bowels are out of order. If you
want tuete quuiiiiuntions and the succes
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life Pills
They develope every power of brain and
body. Only 25o at nil drug stores.

Subscribe for the PitKss.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

Mr 'f u u I. . , k. 0l .

4f 1 1 :".'
! V IT''. CL

Sprin(1 Term Opens

ss urn
i k ii I lU

EA9T STKOUDSDURO, PA.

Tuesday
March 2 1900.

Special classes fur teachers pre-'inrm- g

for tliB spring examinations.
For fall p irticniars, address,

Uko. P. Bible, A.M.,
Principn',

COD LIVER OIL
with that awful taste, is like
the proverbial rose with a
thorn a good thing witn a
draw bnok.

It is proscribed for wasting
diseases, general debility,
coughs, chronic colds, con-

sumption, etc.. and we are ex-

pected to make it as palatable
as possible.

OUR CUSTOMERS
tell us our preparation is re-

markably pleasant, and meets
the demand of the times. It
is pure, elegant and full
strength.

FVLIY GUARANTEED,

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist - - Milford, Pa.

"Wnrnith Is Life
Cold is Deuth."

l.im

FALES'

DRY-WA- RM

WATER -CO-

LD-PROOF

SHOES.
The best winter shoes the
world ever saw I

They koep the feet warm
anil dry.
There will be no sudden
chill to the feet going from
a warm room to out

In the cold weathor.

Your money bach If you waut It.

Johnson,
S Fitter of Feet.

Port Jervis.

WALL PAPER

Complete new stock
of the latest designs in
paper and borders for
spring and summer
trade now on hand.
Also lots of new

DRY GOODS

and notions. Please
trive us a call and see
some of the special
things we are offering
cheap.

RYMAN

Milford, Penna.

REAL ESTATE.

Farms in all parts of
the county.
Town lots in Milford
and Mast Hope.
Dwellings and real es
tate generally bought
sold or exchanged,

If you want real estate of
any kind anywhere in the
country call on or address.

J. C. Chamberlain,
Real Estate Agent, Milford, Fa

Southern Pines. N. C, is a new
established vill ge on the Seaboard
Air Line. Hundreds of Nothern
people go there every winter nnd all
seem pleased ut the yrnnd climate
and the enterprise manifested on
every hand Piney Woods Inn, an
elegant new hotel offers splendid ac-

commodations at very moderate
rates and as natural result is always
crowded. You can buy exeumon
tickets to Southern Pities, so the
fare cost but little, but is itlways
best to write ahead for accomoda-
tions nt Piney Woods Inn. m30

All Around the County.
SANDYSTOS IS IlKNKR.U,.

I inn winy to announce thnt the fiueoofl
of the Creamory t Bevan- -. id very much In

doubt. Tuo engine nnd npparrttus for
churning tviis pi need iti post-io- on Friday
but the diftluuliy now is to got tliu cows.
A n jmb r of put tons propose selling th ir
milk to ti Pttiinsylvitnlftpnrty, whiloothera
will not take tht-i- milk to the cre.nuery
U nil.- - ThU is unfortunate, ns tih thought
iheo eamery would be n suetvs, but ns
thing at ud now, tn prospects are not
bright.

Town meeting, for once, paed off wilh
out the usual struggle for nfllce. About
one nun lor of our voters turned our. nnd
no i nt ures t wtia innnife; ted.

Up in Moiiingue they hud n hot time of
it and some of the olllcinls were elected by
very small majorities.

Correspondents should omit the vis.ts of

pat ties culling upou their best Kiel ; U gives
them nwnv. Correspondents should have
Lome respect for the feelings of the young

Mr. Alfred Kllott ennio home on Satur
day 1 fit, and repo' ts that Mrs. Ellett Is ini
proving as fast ns could be expected. II
expects to bring her h ,uie lu n few days II

nhe continues to Improve.

Madison Sliny has rented the Maria B
Vnn Etteii farm, now occupied by Kdward
Lay ton, and will move therein Apri 1st.

The snow storm of the past week hn
given us excellent sleighing nnd if tho
wtather leiuaius like It was on Sunday
luondug tt will lasv for some time. Our
theremonter marked 10 degress bulo jv zero

Jersey is going to h ve a new schoollnw
and if the Senate don't change some of Its
prolsions we will have one that wilt do
away with nbent.'eisni, make the school
tax ratent24 mills, marks out the duties
of tlte truant o Ulcer and so on untl. we be
gin to think the the new law is away
ahead of that of any other Btate. I a n
afraid there is a joker lu it somewhere, lu
which it may benefit the populous co untie
to tlu detrlmcut of the more sparsely set
tied. The new law also says that newly
elected trustees' m ust make alTitlavit that,
they possums tho necessary qualiflftitions
for the positions. I would like to see the
man, who If elected would not fl.vear
that.

to

From what I can glean from the f ress
(he census enumerator will have h big list
of qii?8tlon to nsk you when he calls lu
June next. It would ben good idea for
every body to make out the answers now
and when hu census man comes along you
aro ready,

rauehvillo had a volcanic eruption
day or two ago, something similar to what
we occasionally have lu Snndyston nnd
was promptly squeoched by the chief mar
shal, who landed one party lu jail nnd the
other two lu the cast-Iro- n cooler of thebor
ough .

Martiu Ileedof IJranchville Is picking up
calves as usual and Is running a wagon

eekly through township. Buyers of cal-

ves, fur shipping to tho city markets, have
to bo careful what they send or they may
have their shipment confiscated.

James Bevans of JlniuesvlUe was oper-

ated on for appeudicltis ou the 14th inst.
by Dr. Hughes of Lay ton, and Swartwout
of Port Jervis.

The patient Is getting along nicely.

A K. Kintuer who has been oonflned to
his house for a long time from an attack of
paralysis died ou Thttrsdtb. night, aged
about oti years.
Interment on Sunday in the Hnlnesvlllc

cemetery

Among the seriously sick, I notice Mrs.
J. B. Hosoukraus, John V. Major nnd Al
bert S Roscukrans. The o is mure sick-

ness lu this valley, at the present time,
than I have kuown in years, and Is mostly
pulmonary troubles.

Isaac Kitt'e will remove from Lay ton
to tho Mrs. Kveret't house in HaUiesvllle
this spring,

Out Legislature has Increased the State
appropriation for $100,000 to $200,000 dollars
for stoue roads. Jersey is noted for bad
roads, nnd now that the State nas made a
liberal appropriation there is nothing to
hinder us from having good stoue roads,
which the appropriation Is for. Hardyston
Tsp. has voied for stoue roads, but I f ar It
will be some time bjfore Sandyston gets
Into the pr cession, bur. stone roads are
bound to come Bond machines and gut
ter mud will be ourdoomu for so mo time.

The dwelling of Richard Ryerson situa-
ted one mile north of Tuttles Corner vos
destroyed by fire about noon on the 14th.
Mr. Ryerson was away from home at work
and when dUeoverod by his wife the upper
part of the house was lu fi mes. Nothing
of value was saved. Insured in tha Read-Ingto-

$750. on the building and tho same
ou contents.

GREELEY.

Mrs. I. B. Rosencranse is ill with
grippe.

Fifteen inches of snow fell here
last Thursday and Tuesday none
was left. It was the deepest this
winter and had it come in December
would have been of much benefit.

S. L. Van Auken, of Lackawaxen,
opent last week on bis Shoholu farm
drawing logs.

Mrs. M." J. Kirby is in ill health
II. M. Rosencranse was at Row

lands Wednesday.
Williatrt and Emerson Peet and

Howard Greening were at Lake
Ariel Sunday.

C. M. Burcher, of Middletown,
made a brief call at the Glen last
week .

Bert White, of Equinnnk, Pa., is
utteuding court at. Milford this
week. UnclkSam.

Volcanic Eruptions.
Are grand, but skiu eruptions rt.b life

of joy. Huekletr Arnica Salve . cures
theiu till, itlao old, i'uuuing and fever sores
ulcers, bolls, felons, oortis, warts, cuts,
bruises, burns, scalds, chapped 'bauds,
chilblains. Boot pile cure ou earth.
Drives out paius and aches. (Inly ?5ou.
n box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by all
druggiHt.

PINU.M.VNS FEIillY.

Win. Treible who f ir "nine lim
us been sick is s iin' v!i it iniiir iv,i I

Mis. Hus!h O. Hrodh.rid Burn u

party to it ntvniiur of friends Situ -

day, tho occasion being her inotners
birthday.

Mrs Jesiio Gil more an l d tnhters
Clara and Nuttie Invii returns 1

home for tho Hiiintiicr.
Spokes mi I railto:i 1 tim ur.i Un

order of tho day. .

Joseph Canno expects to begin the
trade in maple syrtii) tiii-- t sjiriji r.

lie will have no opposition and t'n--

boys can simple his su'ir.
It is rumored that w Mill? bells

will ring near Centre very soon.

Dmiel Smit h holds the (H iinpion- -

ship for shooting crows. Seven in
one shot.

Irving (. Angle now draws the
reins over a fine team of horses.

Charles Bensley expects to remove
to Jersey this spring.

Romaine Bensley had the mis
fortune to lose a fine horse list
week : ono of tin I ntut on th hill.
He has the sympathy of his neigh
bors.

Ralph Anglo has recently pur- -

chased a horse. Rosy.
FROM ANOTIIKll OOilltHsPON DK ST.

Sydney Smith bad his arm badly
cut while getting ties on the Yetter
job.

Welcome Rosy, to the list of
bright correspondents to tho Prk.ss,
and if our itoms should be similar
I hope the Editor will give yours the
preference.

Lafayette Crone if he has no re.
lapse, bids fair to recover full health
again,

A poor season s i far for maple sy
rup.

Ties are in great demand but it
takes twice as many now to pur-

chase the same amount of wire
that it did last year.

It would be novel if our supervis-
ors should agree to tackle the

nnd Manor Hall hills, and
make practically level roads in their
places. Tho township would not be-

grudge paying a- lawyer nnd cons-tabl- e

to pnll in any who interfered
with publio interest.

Report is thnt Nathan Emery will
locate on the Whitesell "Evergreen
farm" this summer.

No ! No ! Tallow dips or pine knots,
those things art. passed. We do
burn wood alcohol which gives heat
hut no light, let some one invent the
latter.

The fence club having no pubject
to debate disbanded, as did the Mon-
tague liars club.

Monday evening we heard the re
port of dynamite in Lehman, but
have not heard of any wedding there.

The collector of special road tax
not having given more than three
days notice to some tax payers e

settlement a few ware not pre
pared to pay and there is obout 1100
back.

The last snow storm spoiled near
ly every social in prospect this spring
before work begins. CflSSAR.

W00DT0WX.

The Brink Ponds are breaking up.
John Wood and family expect to

leave for Chicago in about two
weeks.

Mrs. May'? brother, John Hos-i- ,

Jr., died at Shohohi Wednesday
night. The funeral took place Fri-
day afternoon the May family atten-
ding from here.

Thomas Bradford is still looking
for u good, sound team at the right
price.

Sleighing came too late to lie ap-
preciated, as nearly every ono had
his ties aj the Glen :ibout fourteen
hundred nil told, from five parties.

This heavy fall of snow will, how-

ever, doubtless lie of great benefit to
the ground, as the brooks were low
after the last rain storm, the fro .en
ground having quickly th id the
down pour.

Prevented a Tragedy.
T hnely Information given Mrs George

Long, of New Straltsville, Ohio, prove ut.
ed A dreadful tragedy, and saved two lives
A frightful coub had long kept her
awake every uiht, ' Sho had tried many
remedies and doctors but steadily grew
worse until urged to try Dr. King's New
Discovery Ono iMittlo wholly cured her.
and fche writes this marvelous medicine
also cured Mr. Long of a severe attack of
pneumonia. uch cures are poAitive
proof of the matchless merit of this gcand
remedy for curing all throat, client and
lung troubles Only frle and ?1 no Keery
bottle guaranteed Trial b ittlos free at
all drug stores.

Mi s. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, I ml.
writes, ' I nevor fail to relieve my
children from croup at on using
one minute cough cure. I would
not feel safa without it." Quiekly
cuies cou-jfh- , colds, trrippe and ull
tin out and luug di eases.

MONTAdUL

The public was very much disnp-- p

linlcil on being informed that the
time'i t.dke 1 about cnterUiniirMit
which wns to be held hi the H'f'd
church Mnndny eveninsr has ben
postpone.! until next century.

Those wh' were lucky e ii.iii to
own a sleigh and som'e kin 1 of an an-

imal to pull it h 1 1 a eh imv to take a

ride Sunday.
Little bad the misfortune to

to lose n valuable. -

The blacksmith sh lpniMrtir 1? 'ie'
house owned by I. II. I'rcdmor- - an I

occupied by Chris. w is to-

tally destroyed by (IreS iturd ly noon.
The origin (if tho Are is unknown.
The building was insured for
ftnd the contents for $:50l. This lea-

ves this neighborhood without a

whoelriglit and blacksmith shop,

Mr. and Mrs. E l. Orb.in and fam-

ily of Iiingman tsp. wee visitors over
here Sunday.

Mrs. Rbt. AniHtron1? is visiting
her brother Win. C irtrig'it at Plain-tit-I-

N. J.
Messrs. Harvy Vail, Oeo. Dayton

Westbrook, Iiren C le an! .hn. A.
Bundle were eleete 1 members of the
B. of K. Tyesd ay afternoon.

The Misses Mary and M iria Kyte
will have a sale of personal property
at their residence near tiie H'f'd
church on Thursday March 2'K

Tho newly elected towmhlp Com-

mittee will meet nt the Brick h ms
Saturd ly, to swear in n.-- o!li ers,
appoint road overseers etc. and may
he to fix salaries. Dick.

M ATA MORAS.

Mrs. H. T. Spt'noerwns plcnsiin ly Rar-

prised nt her Immn Momlfir liy
nioiiibor.s of tho L. A. S. and inviteil guf sis
who pri'soiteil lu-- r with a hanit oino loin
oniido per. Tho occasion wits in honor o
her hirtlnlnv ti ltd with refresh meats mid
good music n delWhtful time was passed

Mrs. (h'o Millott has been ill with grip
hut is now iinnrovcd.

Mr. Slinnn? nnd wife of I.rdednle,
miests of W. K. Itiiiwwny and wifo.

Miss liiehimtson n irnest of Mrs. Charles
fury returned to hor homo In Poinptou
Tuesday.

Miss Carrie Lockwood who for several
weeks has been 111 is able to attend her
duties itfiaiu.

Anna Wanner nt New York, formerly of
this placo isiti d here a few days this week

Kiifrlni-e- N. Tnft Is being attended by
Dr. Kelly for grip.

Mrs. Van Inwegcn, nnd son Louis
who is milliliter of tho 11. K. telephone
system in Peri Jervis will after April 1st
occupy a house on Ulster Place in that vil-

inn--
, anil John Clark will oocpy the farm

vacated by them.
A hop oecuicd nt Lelchts Hall Monday

ovcni'itf. Music by Kr e orchestra.
A C K. sowing., circle was organized

aboat three mouths ao and Mrs. IS. A
Johnson made president.

At a meeting held Monday evening at
the Kpworth parstnage, attended by about
20 ladies, arrangements were made to hold
n fair in the near future.

A proverty social was held Thursday
evening at the homo of G. II. 1 angton.
All attend!. ig were dressed in old clothing.
Refreshments wore served.

iti na Haoh of Now York is the guest of
hor aunt Mrs. Martin on Adams street.

Mrs. I). B. Allen is qulto ill with grip.
1 he cake sale of tho I,. A. S. of Hope

Church, hold last Friday was a great moy"cess. s

BUSH KILL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. ('arson Ar-n-

a daughter Sunday March 18th.
David B m!her has returned from

Scranton where he was o tiled on no- -
count of the illness of his daughter
Mrs, Franz.

Thomas Lifts is still very ill, with
but little hope of recovery.

A fare-we- party was given James
Soiioonover at tho home of his bro-
ther Wesley, Tuesday eiveiiiiitr. Jas.
expects to go toYonkers, N. Y. in a
few days, where his brother Walter
has .secured a good position for him

Mrs. Van Sohoonovprand s in Mil-
lard returned to their homo ut Wy-
oming on Saturday.

Mrs. James Dickinson is viuting
her daughter Mrs. Allen Brown at
Dingnuins.

Oar teacher Aiieo flounn nnd E'ia
ibeth Siod.lart spent last Wednes-
day at. Ditig.nans.

Win. II, Stodilai't and Wilson Van
Auken tire attending court at Mll-

ford this week

The Ladies' Aid met at Mrs.
Frank Boers' Thursday after-noo-

i lie Rending circle meets at iho
home of Miss E lilh Nyeo on Friday
evening. fi.

M's. Calvin Zimmerman. Miles.
oniy. Pa., says, "As a speedy c.ire
inr coughs, coins, croup and sore
throat-on- minute cough cure is un
equalled. It is pleasant for children
to take. I heartily recommend it to
hid! hers." It is the only harmless
remedy that pro 'uees immediate re-
sults. It cures bronchitis, pneumon-
ia, grippe mid throat and lung dis-
eases. It will prevent consumption.

Blus Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

Ad j oiiii: g Guniaer's Union H use.
Road, carriage, drnf. and farm
lenses fur sale. Exchanges m de.
A I; litre stock from which to m ke
e lec tions. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

"BEST ALL FLOUR."

MEAL,

BRAN,

and HAY.

When in need of any

Hello to No. ')., or come to

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD, PA.

HURRAH FOR RUBBERS !

We don't mean the stretchy kind, but we do mean tne

ones that you will find easy work to make

ONE PAIR STRETCH YOU LONGER

Than any others you have worn.

ATRIAL WILL CONVICTION

KAN

A Hew Store

21

Jervis.

A NEW AND STOCK OF PURE

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. FANCY

TOILET

Soaps, Porfumss, Proprietary Articles
And Everything Usually Found in a First-Clas- Drug Store.

Prescr'ptlonsCarefullyCompounded

OF

FEED,

OATS,

BE

H. E. & Z:

Next Door to Hotel Fnnche ro.

TRIBUfJE

ft

Front St.,
Port

COMPLETE

ARTICLES.

Emarson Co.,

NEW-YOR- K

TRI-WEEKL- Y

Street,Milford,

All the News 3 Times a Week
SPECIAL SIX MONTHS'

OFFER.
Open Until May 1st.

Tim llrxt munlvr of TH K T 'U-- W KKK f,Y TRI ilVSK wjis publlshtMl Nnvi-mlp-

joti). IK'.U Th. hniM Mliiito hm'1 o n'ili;il wi'lctuno it from Kfiswrii nnd Wes-
tern miiifs i nstt ait uncXiimpli'd suefpss

Ir is (MiMi-il- i (! on Mii.iiy, Wcdnt-sda- Jind Kriilay, and vnvh number is ft complete
daily injwp;iper. with all liiip irtanr ntnvjt of the world up to the hour of go-

ing to ures
(oinaittji till striUlnar news feature of THK DAILY TRTHT'XK. Special Wr

. I), mi iir-i- an I f n'.i m 'J i r.tsii i .mm S ir. Hunioroin IHustm-tton- s.

Pnlii itial (Jiirtoutw. I rlnsti-- il Inform ti ion. K.i diioii Notes, Agriculture Mut ters,
CouprehtMiT-iv- and Kiuant-ia- and Marlcet Reports.

Profurt.-l- illustrat'd villi half-ron- anl pi'orrain of pvoiniunt people. Rsiilur
prion price l .5 year, but v furnish it nt t trial subscription

WiLh the PRESS 6 Months for $1.10 Cents.

op nearly sixty years tho loading National
WEE1LY TRIBUNE! family newspaper for progressiva farmers and

Its Agricultural Denartm.mt is uiiexojilod, and Market R p irts are authority for
tho count ry

Contains all the news of tho Nation and World, with Interesting and Instructive
roftdinsz for every nioiub'.ir of of every family on every farm and In every village in the
L'niicd S:aies.

Regular subscription price $1.00 per y'ar, but we furnish it as a trial subscription

With The PRESS 6 Months for 85 Cents.
Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

and inter ills
WOOLEN and COTTON DRESS GOODS; WOOL
and COTTON FLANXEL OUTINGS and FLAN-
NELETTES; BLANKETS, COMFORTABLES.
HONESDALE FLANNELS a SPECIALTY.

Underwear All Kinds and Sizes:
LADIES' GENTS' and CHILDRENS' SHOES,
RUBBERS, RUBBER BOOTS and FELTS. GRO-
CERIES, PROVISIONS, CROCKERY and GLASS-
WARE. .

W. & G. MITCHELL,
MILFORD, PA.

Great Clubbing Offer.
The Pike County Pukhh has nmde arrunirements with the publisher of the "Vermont

Fiirip Jo u i mil" which enable uu to make, tho most; remarkable clubbing offer ever be
fore heard of in thia section. Here ll is.

Pike Co. Press I vr.
Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.
All for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

Pike County PRESS,
Re-iewal-

s $2.25. Milford Fenna,


